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local driver flies |
hH-ruR charge
after Rt. 61 crash
„ if

a POST MEAH A THING, Ten yoajall
iliat strlnf h what “Baiiy' Brins sing, of

a Randay aflernooa as he poshes hU home
made “fiO'kail** out for a spin.

A sideswiping collision in
Route OX north of Route 224 at
9:05 p.m. Saturday resulted in
injuries'to five persons.
Delmos HaU, 23, Willard
route 1, driver of one of the
cars, was summoned for unsafe
operation. He received a frac
tured thigh, facial lacerations
and possible internal injuries.
Nicholas Luna, 23, Willard
route 2, the other driver, re
ceived abrasions of the fore
head and left knee.
Three pd^ngers in Hall's
car were also hurt. They were
Margaret Wikon, 35 Willard,
lacerations ct-tbe face and ab
rasions of thO'left side; Thom
as Alsett, 27, Willard, abrosioits of the right arm and lacerati#is of the face; Lige Risner, 25, Gullett, Ky., abrasions
of the right arm and lacera
tions of the forehead.

I BsR. Snyder dies;
I Mer of Vance

7' :^r IF :

lather.
Sometimes, "Buzzy” admits,
the wheels of one go-kart be
come interlocked, with those of
another. ‘Then there's a little
fuss, but not much.”
So safe is the tiny speedster
that first-and second-graders
are racing in similar models.
How long they'll be able to
do so depends upon how long
their owners resist the temp
tation to “soup ’em up”.
‘Take mine,'' young Briggs
explains. “It's
‘‘It’s got a five horse
notor in it. Some of the felmotor

irSNEWI And does
fantastic ItiIngSg
says publisher
Tlie Advertiser became on
Friday the only newspaper in
Huron county — and one among three in a six-county
area — to be equipped with
electronic engraving services
that will enlarge photo
graphs.
Engineers of Fairchild
Graphic Equipment, Inc.,
Plainvicw, L. I., N. Y., in
stalled a new Illustrator en
graver, capable of enlarging
a pastal card illustration in
to the size of the football pic
ture that appears on page 7
today (which was its first
, mission) vm^yho additional
photographic stepa. .
-The new machine is 'Cap
able of other remarkabje
tricks, the publiafaer says, atid
he invites subscribers arid
advertisecs to watch it in ae- " tioik '

-sF - ‘

Plane forced down, pilot safe
BY CHARLES HILTY
A two-seater Piper Cub was
damaged but its pilot. Thomas
F. Root, escaped without a
scratch Monday 5;20 p. m.
when he wts forced to land in
a corn field south of Bluftton.
Root, told on-thc-scene observers th.at when his engine

began to sputter for lack of gas
he attempted to turn the plane
abound to land on the unused
grajo for the planned second
jjaatg 25. When he lost
altitude loo quickly to compjata the turn, he was forced
come down in the corn field.
The impact in the soft
ground doubled up the land-

Sewer permit renewed,

I J7^ar-old RHS lad built 'kart'
j from scrap, chain saw motor

ther helped him, a
His lathe
litue. And the net cost is esU. mated to be |150. ^ ■ “Buzzy” races-his ingenious
' ' Bttlc kart'on a dirt track prepared in a field near Tiro,
I north of the intersection of
I Boutes 98 and 39. He Says it'll
I .go “SO miles an hour, on a
I smooth track, but maybe only
'{I 39 on the dirt track at Tiro.”
i ■ Low-slung, and construct^
> with tubular steel, the “go; kart” has, a remarkable stabili
ty. ‘Tts low center of ^avity
I makes it almost impossible to
% turn over,” observed “Buzzy's"

"

P. W. THOMAS. Idiior IfSMf

A 74-year-old Plymouth
driver told police Saturday
moiyting he had been struck by
a hit-and-run driver at Router.
598 and 61.
Albin O. Hahler collided,
pohee later found, with J. B.
Williams, 26, WUlard, who t

III:
-yi
Plymouth High school senior
think he has just the right so
lution lo the problem of what
to do with himself on week«ndi.
“Buizy” Briggs, son of the
I/eland Briggses, a husky, 160pounder,. has buUt a “go-kart”
'rom scratch, iwith odds,
racer, fre
«nd« leftovei materials pickand there. and a
«d up here
:
live hoiyepowcr chain saw mo-

riyMuili 74511

$150,000 to go on ballot

lows have only two-and-ahalf horse motors. But other
fellows are putting more pow
erful motors and souping up
the drive so they'll go faster.
The faster they go, the harder
it is for the little kids to handle
’em.”
The Briggs go-kart has to be
pushed to start. “I took the
starter off to make it easier to
handle and lo make it lighter,”
‘‘Buzzy” explains.
And so what’s this about it
being good for young fellows
of “Buzzyls” age?
"Why,” say the Briggses, ‘‘it
gives him something to do on
the weekends, we know where
he is and what he’s doing, and
he's bound to learn something
about safety
ifety and speed with it
Perhaps he'll
he‘1 get
the speed
that track
out oLhis system
the highand not use it
ways.”

Awttri of an $800 Alfred P.
Sloan Memorial scholarship In
the college of liberal arts and
sciences,, Ohio State university,
i^ryl L. Ream, lipprentice
to ,&ryl
compositor in The( Advertiser,
was announced last week.
A graduate of Plymouth
Beam has been an honor stu
dent in the Mansfield branch
of the university. He will ma
triculate at Colwnbus in Sep
tember.
'The recipient is the youngest
Alwajt shop ut home FBS1! son of the Ralph Reams.

Renewal of permit to dump
raw sewage into the Huron
rive:' was annoimced to village
council Tuesday night, subject
to usual conditions pressing
the council toward compliance
with Water Pollution Control
board orders.
Permit expires Dec. 15. Re
newal is contingent upon com
pletion of a study of means of
financing a sanitary sewage
disposal system and obtaining
the approval of the WPCB
thereof.
Fox,' Reusch & Co., Cincin
nati bonding house, submitted
an interim report of its inves
tigations into a financing plan,
as ordered by the WPCB.
When he had read it aloud.
Mayor William Fazio showed
some disappointment. He said
it appears fiom the interim re
port “they’re going to recom
mend more or less what we
had recommended to us be
fore.’’
Meanwhile, Solicitor Joseph
F. Dush told the council he has

Dempsey, Cleveland bonding
attorneys, to place a $150,000
general obligation bond issue
on the November ballot. Its
proceeds would pay, in part,
for the samtaiy sewer system
now estimated to cost in ex
cess of $627,000.
Henry Trauger, street sup
ervisor, will return to full du
ty today. He has been ill after
surgery for nearly three
months.
His first task will be to pre
pare recommendations for re
lief of stoim sewer pressure in
the rear of buildings in East
Main street, the council having
discovered downspouts of some
buildings are connected to a
single 10-inch tile which is ov
erloaded, whereas its compan
ion tile, of the same size, has
only two downspouts connect
ed to it.
All long distance calls made
by village employees or offic
ers from -official telephones
PI.EASE SEE PAGE 3

Johnsons to^observe 50th anniversary

Parents ol Mrs. David E. '
Cook and Mrs. Roger Ross, the
Bruce L. Johnsons will stage
open house Sunday form 2 to 5 ^
p.m. to celebrate their golden ‘
I
Father of Vance W. Snyder,
wedding anniversary.
I 312 East Main street, 70-yearThe Johnsons live at 505
old Bruce R. Snyder died at
Dale avenue. Willard. They
hia home in Cass township at
were man led in Chicago Junc
tion, now Willard, June 30, 1910;'50 p. m. June 15.
Hr. Snyder was a retired
10. She was formerly Hazel I
carpenter, having been most
Clark.
recently employed at Wilkins
Mr. Johnson is a retired rail- !
Air Force station, Shelby.
way (derk cn the Baltimore &
He was bom in Seneca
Ohio.' He stopped punching ]
county Jan. 20, 1890.
the clock'(our years ago and |
-His wile, Atverda; another
enjeys himsell now “just sit- ;
son, Deen B., Sen Diego, Cal:,
tin' aq4 watchin’.”
|
tb weekly njn^paper lirr Tbete ere four other child- ]
thres (iAughtttei, Mrs. Paul
.Woodnift and Mrs. BaiM , OUa ot The AjdvetUscf'a drvrilliams, ShaRsy, altd lbs. ' euMtion size haa mdi equip ran, Richard, Willard; Bruce, |
Darwin Hollister, Erie, A.,
ment Oniy IfanafWd and : Jr„ Shelby; Lp,Veme, Pensa-',
Ashland dal^ newspapict coU, Tla., and Mrs. Paul Beed,
imd a sister, Mty. Fred Base,
are so equipp^ in the shc- Shelby, and 16 grandchildren.
irt^rmouth, also survive.
ooozity area including Craw
The Rev. C. B. A. Stacy conMrs. Johnson is a member of
ford, Seneca, Erie, Huron,
ductad last rites Saturday at
Kiehland and Ashland coun the CIS in wmord and ol the
*■ * p. m. Burial was in Adame
Navy Mothers dub.
ties.
cemetery.

*

in* gear, bent the propeller
and did some engine and fuse
lage damage.
Mr. Root is familiar with the
Bluffton airport and apparent
ly was trying to make it to
that tield fer refueling when
his gas tank ran dry. He -was
planning to attend the air fair
and ily-m breakfast there
Sunday.

Hn. Lee Coon dies
Mother of Maynard J. Coon,
Mrs. Lee Coon died suddenly
Tu'.*sday morning in Bluffton.
She had celebrated her 50Ui
wedding anniversary only two
weeks ago.
Superintendent Coon was on
a vacation trip to Cape Cod
and had to be notified by po
lice.
Her husband sursdves.
Two other sons also survive.
They are Herbert, a professor
in Ohio SUtc university, and
Robert, industrial arts instruc
tor in Ontario High school.

New ShUoh school
can be completed
by semester's end
The new eight-room ele
mentary center at Shiloh may
be ready for occupancy by
Jan 30.
Spokesman for Weithman
Bros.. Gallon, low bidders for
general construction at $138,831. said the firm could com
plete the contract by that date.
Nine other bidders filed ten
ders with Plymouth Board of
Education Thursday. Success
ful bidder was $7,400 under
second low bidders, Roth Bros.,
Norwalk, at $146,200.
Cork Keller, Mansfield, was
low among nine bidders for
plumbing and heating' and
6.569 and
ventilating,
$16,569
$31,112, respectively.
Richland Electric, MaiKfield, won the electrical con
tract at $12,491. There were
three other bidders.
Canton Hardware, Canton,
was low among seven bidders
to furnish kitchen equipment,
at $7,236.
Base bids only were approv
ed. Total committed for the
SbUoh project so far is $206,289. Total committed (or the
high school project is $382.267. Bond issue was in the amonnt o( $552,000.
Architects’ fees and land
purchase will probably amowt to $30,400, leaving a bal
ance o( $24,100 yet to be coipmltted.
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Mn. MUKowb’b mother
diee in Siulby hospital

LET'S EXPLORE

OHIO In thn
CIVIL WAR

i"

j'i
Ber. John B*nUn
As the war clouds were fath«rin< over the North and the
South prior to the Civil War, a
light burned in the front window
of this house every night. High
above the Ohio River, facing the
Kentucky shore,'this beacon held
out hope to many an escaping
slave.
Here at Ripley lived Rev. John
Rankin who operated the first
Ohio station on the famed ''Un
derground Railway." the escape
route of run-away slaves on the
way to Canada and safety.

in front of Rankin
House that the incident occurred
of Eliza crossing the ice. which
.................... In the
ode Tom's Cabin," written by
rriet Beecher Stowe of Cin
cinnati.
Across Ohio in hamlets and on
scattered farms were other
havens of safety where escaplitf
slaves found food
od and shelter as
u
the Underground

Descendants of the Jacob
Wyundt family staged their
34th reunion in Mary Fate
park Sunday.
Guests .Jnduded Mr. and
Mrs. J. Elden NimmOns, Mahlon Nimmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam B. Fenner, Mrs. Lena
Derringer, Mi^ Jessie Trauger. Miss Virginia Fenner and
Mn. Laura Fenner, all of Ply
mouth: WUlard Smith, Creston;- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Clark and their grandson,
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Clark, Shelby, and Mrs.
Anna May Morrison and her
son, Wooster.

[ASTAMBA

in unique trial

Klnj
ings and Queens Sunday
school
ol class. New Haven Methodist church, will stage an icc
cream festival and ox roast on
the lawn of New Haven school
Saturday, July 2.
In event of rain, festival wHl
be staged inside the school,
but the out-of-doors roasting
of the ox on the Neil Slessman
farm will be carried out as
planned.
Usual summer fare, includ
ing chicken and beef .sandwichc.s, ay well as home made
ice cream, will be featured on
the menu. Serving will begin
at 5 p.m

Fn-Sat

rr^ A FUNNY MOVIE

Haziny’s Trading Post, long a
landmark in Oliyesburg,' was
sold at public' auction last

Always Shop At Hosne

Nancj' MacMichael, daugh
ter of the Hobeit MacMichaels,
and HUda Eliiott, daughter or
the Stanley E. Condons, wbre
official delegates of First Ev
angelical Lutheran church at
the 64th convention of Luther
league.- last weekend at Witt
enberg university, Springfield.
Marcia MacMichael, pru
dent of this district, was a
member of the executive com
mittee for the convention.
Other PJ3Tmoulhite8 attend
ing the parley were Gregory
and Girard Cashman, James
Wasserman and Timothy Red
den.
Former pastor of the Ply
mouth church, the Rev. M. P.
Paetznick, was a discussion
leader. His topic was "When a
Christian Goes Into Military
Service".

"KORDITE* FREEZER BOXES
Flasibla plaatic ,, for
for fraaiing or
atoring. Ft.
4 CC
alzevithlida. loT**
ISIM
■
.

SAVE! ICE CREAM SCOOP
Sivet profataloo- mgk
al look to conaa, 5||
aundaat, taladt.
taatarl HSOS
REG. 79#

If you want the finest
canister cleaner you can
own...we’ve got a real
hiiv fnr vmi I

"PURO-POOL’ FOR
BACKYARD POOLS
Protact your
h jra
f«lly. Purify 1 QH
the pool watar.
W

V1665

has cut the*price
on this new
. Constellation
•FALTO" FOLDING TABLE

$49
MHNTIRE’S
m

ENJOY THE BEST IN COOL
AIR - CONDITIONING

Hm'i your ctionco
to sovol Como
■"/••• oil Iho woHcsaving fsohirot

Plymith try Ms Sion
TA abdbr t-M«

rnflAl Ua, of Umm Antmem Oo DI^MV
ON THE 8QUAU

FtTMOUIH, OHIO

Seat, 8. Fold,
__
to carry easily.^W.//
Top reslsta
#
ataina. All
AW .
•taal.bSWS
REG, $8.88

COMET* ALUMINUM PITCHER
Ballt-ln bridga __
holds ice cubaa
in pitcher «han

REG. #1.29

hrcalain
Sturdy rack hot'dk'
nt
7 Quart or Pint
ala Jart. 10887

"kiOT
lo##
REG. $2.50

n^lfTsssO RE9. $l.5»

THE

STORY

FOR YOUR VAUnON
Betty Hartford (’ool Non-wrinlde
Voile.-i for liot travelling days.

$15.98
L'Alglon Dacrons

The dress that requires no ironing
Pretty as a picture
Sizes 10 to 20

117.91 nd$2Sa
(•ol Mack Ml WMk SMkidB

Direct DIslance Dialing
Whal Calls Can Be Dialed DIrecH
Direct Distance Dialing is a new and faster
method of completing Station-to.Statiou.Long
Distance Calls. Collect Oalls, person-to-person
and special calls will be handled as m the past
- by the long distance operators.'Your book of
instructions’ which will be mailed to you will list
dialable points both in your Home Dialing Ayea
and in Areas outside your Home Diiding Area,
You’ll Like Direct Distance Dialingl ; :’

You'll love these simple dresses
Sizes 10 W 20 -

20-QT. COLD PACK CANNER

■HARVELL* TRAY TABLES CbLORFUL BARBECUE TRAYS
Big IB-ln. docQoaen alza for AA
oraUd traya.
KJ
Halnty anlng -Vy
on patio or on
'
porch. I6S8S REG, 41 >98

mW{

^

Ralph Harmaflw, who ^
the business for many year^
,
retiring.

Two at big partey

mWONLY

Sizes 12'/, to 22'/i

■Ratsonwibi

Trading Pest'

^NACIDRMATURE'

KEIL’S

I»p2l:

HENRY J. WIEBS
CeieryvlUe, Ohio
Tel. BS3-M93

Hoffman
Cheryl Levering,
Stephanie Morrison, Suzanne
Paddock, Sunday Robinson,
AnUta Taylor, Grace Sheely
and Jean Ann Lasch.

Juml 24,25

READ TUE ADVERTISER

A NEW IDEA
FOR A NEW ERA

That’s the way Nation
wide’s new Jumping
Junior life insurance plan
works — aaually jumps
5 times in face value by
cbe time your child is 21.
Yet the low premium
aiwa^ remains the same.
For full details, contact:

A week of daycomping will
begm at 8*30 c.m. Monday for
older Plymouth Girl Scouts at
Camp Niniwan near Mansfield.
The Scouts will meet ai
Plymouth Elementary school
at 8:15 a.m., wearing jeans or
slacks and > jacket. Each
camper should bring a sack
lunch and her sit-upon. The
bus will bring the girls back
to Plymouth about 3:30 p. xn.
each day.
Mrs, George Andrews of
Shelby is camp director for
the 96 campers registered.
Counselors from Plymouth includ'i Ml'S. Roy Carter. Mrs. W.
H. Ruckman, Mrs. Kenneth
Echclbcrry and Mrs. Gendd
W. Caywood.
Canals* aides who recently
complete a .special course
will be Diane Ruckman, Ellen
Smith. Jane Vanderpool and
Christine Cunningham. •
Plymouth campers will be
Judith Burrer, Kimberly Cay, wood. Mary Ann Kieffer, Su
zanne UUo. Pamela Myers,
RuUi Ann Patton, Sandra
Sammons. Betty Jo Vander
pool, Linda Echclberry, Linda
Peters. Martha Carter, Debbie

AIR CONDITIONED

«» imjI plaiMed
•IHewHayeii

i*|e5:

Wyandt family
stages reunion

mon, Sprin
other Ohio

BKhrxiis'kIn
excmeshkiittlf
Son-in-law of Mrs. Samuel
Bachrach, Mayor Leo Kughc:>
of Yellow Springs is involved
in a bizarre law suit.
The ma>’or is the brotherin-law of Lewis Gegner, Jr., a
barber Ihefe. Mr. Gegner is de
fendant in a suit filed by offie Wortham, an Antioch college student, charging illegal
facial
racial discrimination in his
barber shop.
Through his attorney, Geg
ner seeks to have the presid
ing judge named by the Green
county' common pleas court.
Moyer Hughes had previously
disqualified himself as presid
ing iud
related to Gegner.
But Solicitcr Philip Auhman of Yellow Springs, on or
ders of the council, opposes
Gegner’s request. Ho apgues^
the city charier of Yellow
Springs provides that the vice
mayor shall preside when
mayor is absent or is disquali
fied
Gegner is now defendant in
four suits alleging illegal ra
cial discrimination.
Mayor Hughes is the hus
band of the former Jane Bach
rach

Mother of Mrs. R. A. McKown, Mrs. William T. Dumwald, 57, Shelby, succumbed
Saturday to a long iltoess in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
She is also survived by her
husband, another daughter,
Mrs. Donald Hoak, also of
Shelby, two sKters and three
grandchildren.
Last rites were conducted by
the Rev. Michael McFadden
Tuesday morning from Most
Pure Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic church in Shelby.
Burial was in the church cem
etery.

Day camp starts Monday $55^ bid takes

to 22*/i

IloiineMO^oXEienieiR

|.*CpM^i
Covered cake pah
Snug allda-on
oovnr protects
•food 'tH aervlog tlM. ItSU

_
^

REG. $1.59

•VAGABOND* ICE CHEST
Holdo » 12.0$.

____ ■

bottloi! SMba.X AQ
of I». Heavily O.TT
Inuittod.
RE6. $8.9S

mimsuR

AHMUERS’

fhe woman's
side of it

liTanBtli

'■ Police Chief Robert L. Meiser, his daughter, Sue, Alfred
'Parkinson and Allen Heyding
er of New Washington return
ed Saturday night from a week
of firhing at North Bay, Lake
Nlppising, Out., Canada.
The David Cooks left Thurs-

The Mayr;ord J. Coons left
Saturday fur Cape Cod for a
vacation.
Walter Gaskb of Cleveland
spent Friday and Saturday
with his sister, Mrs. Robert C.
Haas, and her family.
Mm. ^yron Grlest and
children of Massillon were
weekend guests of the Ken

neth Ecbelberrys.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Earhart
of Mansfiold and their son, S.
M. Earhart, Dayton, were Sun
day guests of the Charles
Lookabaughs.
The Burton Forquers and
their son, Harry, ami Jane
Girra returned Sunday from
Lake Gage, Ind. Mrs. Forquers
had been vacationing there for
a week The others were there
for the weekend.
Mrs Clara Mosher of IxiudonvUle spent the weekend
with the Stanley Condons,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis J. Petit
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Miller in Ash
land.
•
A. Ray Einsel arrived Sat

David Moore, Raymond
urday night from Tampa, Fla.,
to loin his wife and daughter. Hankammer' and Max Smith,
^rbara Bamthouse, daugh members of the Plymouth Boy
ter of the Paul Bamtfaouses, Scout troop,, attended the
entertained friends at an ov Scout Camporama at the Fair
ernight campout Saturday and grounds in Mansfield over thq
Sunday for her ISth birthday. weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank SendelJoan and Patricia Poatema
back of Toledo and the Glen were bridesmaids Sunday at
Rizenthalers of Tiffin were ' the wedding of their school
Sunday guests of the Nevin mate Carolyn Leedy, to James
Borders.
Vickers in Sbreve. Their par
The avid Dicks of Wamer- ents. the J. Harris Postemas,
Robins, Ga., arrived Saturday and the Edward Postemas of
. for a twc-week visit with Mrs. New Haven were among the
Harry Dick.
wedding guests.
Mrs. Julia Einsel of MarietU is visiting Don W. "Einsels.
Jr. Mrs. James Bergen and her
daughter, Beth, also of Mari
etta, were weekend guests.
The J. Raymond Willets at
tended the rodeo in Attica
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Verney
and family of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
A daughter, Barbara Jean.
are visiting Mr.
Mi and Mrs. L. B.
Roberts and Mrs. Edna Race in weighing 8 lbs.. 6 02., was born
Willard.
June 14 to Mr. and Mrs. John
Melody Gooding, daughter Elliott of Shelby in Shelby
of the Lamiy Goodings, is vis Memorial hospital. The pa
iting her great-grandparents, ternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley £. Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Cramer.

BIRTHS

no bospital beat
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Lafe Frakes of Shelby, fa
ther of Glenn Frakea, U a pa
tient in Shelby Memorial ho^
pita], which he entered Satur
day after a severe heart attack.
Mrs Gus Londot of Shelby

Band CMcerf net
reported over $3M
.

'm

COMMUNIir
CALENDAR

Plymouth Chamber of Com mercc will meet tomorrow at
7:30 p.m. in Plymouth Elementaiy school.
Former executive secretary,
Misj Madeleine H. Smith of
Bucyrus, will be a guest. Plans
. will be made for the Annual
picnic Aug. 4 in Mary Fate
park
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate and
Mrs. Harold Ross will serve
coffee and doughnuts at the
close of the meeting.

Robert Predieri, son of tho
Joseph Predieris, Plymouth
route 1, will take Miss Dana
Swartr, daughter of the
Dwane Swartzes, Willard, as
his bride in fhe spring, her
parents announce.

MACK[S "*B«ET

ME OFF FOR FUN WITH OUR

tl@W

Farm
Open Every Night
(001 OFF WITH THBE HOT BARGAINS I! I

ON S.WINGS

CATSUP 589<
PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT — 29 oz. can

DRINK

4

J appr<
ing marriage of their only
daughter, Patricia, to Jdmes
W. Decker, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Decker, Galion, is an
nounced by the Edward Poste
mas. Now Haven.
Both arc "graduates of Ashlanii college and will teach in
the Lorain county school sys
tem in September.
An .August wedding is plan
ned.

NEW
HIGH RATE

-ANNOUCEMENTDue to the fact that we are moving.
We will be closed the following days:
JUNE 27-28-29

Del Monte — 14 oz. booties -

uBiaiP

A profit of slightly more
than $300 was realized on the
Krmrt fesUTOl Tbort*
day night. Mrs. J. Uarria Postema reports.
.
The; only
(
pleasant day of the
whole; week aysured the Band
Mothers’ large turnout of pa
trons.

89<^

DEL MONTE - 3C3 cans

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
MansHeid
AliT«a a (H«m« 0((ic«) Wooctu

SavingYou Money

Before You Buy .Any

ON FOOD...IS OUR BUSINESS! •

FRUIT COCKTAIL

(E^ffeeUve Jan. 1, 1960)
Insured to $10,000.00
By Ad Agency
of C. S. Gov’t
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
.. . A.SY AMOUNT,
ANY TIME?..

FARM ROOFING SHEETS
SEE
ALCOA ALL'MINUM

DUE TO THE FACT THAT WE

RIB ROOFING AND SIDING

DEL MONTE — halls or sliced - No. 2'/i cans

PEACHES

'lUlT COCKTAI'j

3 89<^
OtEAMY SMOOW
leaf
2 lb. 77c

GOLD
MEDAL
iRdiffl
tm.rr'T a

FLOUR

SHEETS

ARE MOVING-YOU MAY

AT
GREENWICH LUMBER CO.

ENJOY OUR OUALITYMEAT
CLOSE-OUT!!!

/ ^^ a

GUARANTEED

NESTLE'S-Strawberry

A.
Ut

25 n.89 QUIK-39<^
r.ARM-FRESH

* Diamond-embossed, ribbed
-• IIenv> Gage
* New low price

gBE

SAME

NEW

-

CABBAGE

TAPI- liSi: OR SALAtS

mim POTATOES

CREDIT

10*

ARRANGEMENTS

AS LARGEST
MAIL ORDER HOUSES

-YELLOW

10 lb. bag

59* ONIOKS
'if .

.

..,

For Further Information

3 ik.29*

PHONE COLLECT
GREENWICH LUMBER CO.
Greenwich, Ohio - Tel. 2821
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Stiziesez
Some day, I suppose, I will
get me a husband, although
Mon says I must have a hole
in my head.
Anyway, 1 found this recipe
on “How to Preserve a Husband“ and I am going to paste
it in my scrapbook. Pop says
he will buy this recipe, but he
doesn’t .*tno\v many wives
who’ve used it.
“Select one not too young,
but once chosen, give your en
tire thoughts to prepare him
for domestic ttse.
“Some wives keep them in*
a pickle, others are constantly
getting them into hot water.
This makes them soux, hard
to get along with and some
times bitter.
“Even pool varieties become
sweet, tender and good, if gar
nished with patience, well
sweetened with kisses.
“Keep them warm with a
steady lire of domestic de
votion; a mantle of charity
and forgiveness and serve
with peaches and cream,
“P*^parcd this way, they
will last and taste good for
many yeai-s.”
i qm glad to give up my
:ipe to any
copyright on. this recipe
wife who wants to \ ise it.
Any husband who benefits
by it can send me enough mon
ey for an ice cream soda in
care of the editor.
THE PHONE COMPANY
will skin me alive for telling
this. Sunday I forgot there
were new numbers in force ^
and 1 dialed a friend. 1 used
the same old • five numbers.
She answered.
1 tried another friend later.
It worked the same way.
M> conclusion is you don’t
have to dial the two numbers
they added Sunday.
Buc how long this will
be true, I don’t know. Pop says
probably until Aug. 7.
CHIP HAS A SHINER THIS
week. Not the kind you catch
with a pole and a hook, either.
It’s a real, blue, honest-togoodness shiner, the kind you
get walking into a door.
.Only he dian’t walk into a
door. He walked into a right
hook.
He says, “You ought to see
the other guy’\ But Pop says
that’s what they all sayJ
Fuimy part of it is that Chip
doesn’t know how he got into
the argument. “It didn’t con
cern me at all,' he claims.

LOCALS
Franklin D. Eckstenwnd
Tetsuo Hoshinc spent June 11
weekend with the Royal W.
Ecksteins. The boys returned
to Springfield Sunday where
they will attend the summer
session of Wittenberg univerrsity
Japan, is a graduate student
at Wittenberg.
Mrs. Harold Sams will be
admitted this week to Spears
Chiropractic hospital, Denver,
Colo., for extended treatment.
Mr. Sams will remain in Den
ver until examination and di
agnosis have been completed.
Wisconsin State college.
River Falls, Wis., has honored
a student whose roots trace to
Plymouth.
Son of the William Trautmanns, who lived here until
1937, Frederick Trautman,
’Tomahawk, Wis., received the
William T. Eviut acholarship
May 95 daring AB-8onors day
at the coUege.
Est^iabad by Mm poblidwr
of the Mndbon, Wk., CapitalTiuet, the admlarsldp is awarded annually to two stu
dents cfaoecn by the social sci
ences department

TAe Hews
of SAM
TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Pastor away, no service Sunday
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Becaune the Rev. Irving Paine June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hugh Glenn Hartman of Shelby.
Farnsworth, pastor of the Me
Miss Jerilyn Cameron of
thodist churches at Shiloh and es and famyy moved Thurs
Plymouth, will be at confer day to the home just recently Greenwicli and Sue Adams, an
ence at i:*akeside, there will vacated by Mrs. Grace Dwire. alternate, are spending the
Mr. and Mi-s. Ven Stephens week at Columbus attending
be no services of any kind at
upy the place vacated Girl’s State at Capital univer
the Methodist church hero will occupy
Sunday.
by the
tl Hugheses. Mr. Stephens sity,
Mr. and Mi*s. John J. Aller
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cleving- hasj been a patient for the past
er oi Union City, Ind., called week at Crile hospital in Cle and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ham,ma and daughter where they
hero Saturday. Mr. Cievinger veland
Courtney Hudson and family attiended a flower show at Hu
was station agent here a num
ber of years ago.
loved Saturoay from Leppo ron Sunday.'
Mrs, Williahm McKinney, road in Mansfield to their
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Garrett
Shelby, and Mis. Robert Hart home just leccntly built in and family, Wamcr-Robins,
and son, Columbus, Station, Ferree road.
Ga... are spending three weeks
Mrs. Esther Paine was a with relatives here.
wer guests of Mrs. Esther

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Oarrett of Ft. Wayne, Ind.. visited
relatives here over the weekend.
. Ralph Barnes of Mentor, his
mother, Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dawson and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dav/son
and family w&'e at Ashland
to attend the WiUet reunion
Synday in Broolaide park.
Mrs. R. R. Howard was hos
tess to the B Square ^ub, June
15. Eleven members were pre
sent to answer roll call by
naming a wedding tradition or
custom. Children of members
furnished the program. Con
tests were conducted by Mrs.
Edna England.
Meeting next month will be
witfi* Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
WSCS will meet Monday at
7:30 pan.
Devotions will be conduct
ed by Mrs. George Harrington,
the program by Mrs. C. David
Rish. Mrs. Wood Arnold and
Mrs. G. D. Seymour will con
duct the social hour.
Parents and friends are urg
ed to attend Little league gam
es.
Little league plays Monday
and Wednesday nights.
Midget play Friday nights.
Pony ticague plays on
Thursday and Saturday nights,
sometimes out of town.
Mrs. Wood Arnold, homo
economics teacher in the
schools here, rpent three days
last week m Columbus atten
ding the Ohio Vocational
Home Economics Teacher’s
conference at Ohio State, uni-

versity.
Family of

and Mrs. Har-

ry Seaman cnjoyi^ »
party at Bay ffrfdgf
-;

Front Quarters
of BEEF
• STANDABO
• GOOD
• CHOICE'
PBOOSSOflNa

_

(vrapping-treesiag)

★

.

PLACE OBDEBS, FOB

>

Cherries
Red Raspberries
, ^Black Raspberries

‘

6c Ib.

i

NOW
BORDER’S MARKET
TeL 687-4484

FESTIVAL OF VALUES
DISTINCTIVE HOME FDRNISHINCS FOR
Imporied Italian Nylon Matelasse $289 Fine Iterly American Nylon Tapestry
A beautiful 88-inch Crescent sofa with the finest traditional
styling and con.itruction. Guaranteed for a lifetime. Beg- $340

Rich Brown Upholstered 2pc. Suite
Long sola with stylish modem look.
Form rubbet ....................................... Beg. $293

All

Early American 3-Cushion Sola $199
upholstered in a green, brown tweed, foam rubber cushiofr:
with zippers, fine construction and quality.............. Beg. $249

2-pc. Suite, Finest Beige Nylon $239

Full foam back and seat make this three-cushion
M|
sore a thing of comfort and beauty plus a life- yiiO#Blnl
timo construction guaranteed....... Beg. $349.00

Nylon Frieze In Soft Roso Beige $219
F<v.m rubber cushions and back make this sofa attractive and
comfortable. Guaranteed construction................ Beg. $279.00

Contemporary Hod. ^pc. Sectional
A fine, neatly styled suite in a brown multi- (240 fUl
stripe cover with foam cushions, walnut trim fZI#.vU
...... -........................ Be,. $299.09

‘5

.1

LESS

Lovely Pastel Green Nylon Matelasse
Lawson arm, biscuit-back, with foam cushions.
A beautiful 91-in. sofa of fine quality. Reg. $289

M

2-Cushten Early American Love Seal
Large enough for three, in a warm brown tone (4yjl HH
tweed with foam cushions.
....... Beg. $209

Contemporary Sofa - Loose Back $139
Ail foam cushions make this large 88-indi sofa corrifertabk
rs weU as stylish........................................... . Beg. $199.00 ' •

Wnb sopporU»d spring base construction. Foam rubber cushquality throughout. Compare at........ ........ $299 or more

RECLINER (HAIRS REDUCED
Large Pillow Backs, Beg. $99
Lar^ Foam Eecliner, B^. $99
1 only Early American, Beg. $129
3 only, Bed, Charcoal, Beige

uu

|77
$77
$99
$44 ea.

Tl

URGESELEaiONOF
SWIVEL CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

-r i

Solid Walnut Dining Room Suite $279
Open hiitcn and buffet with round extension table and four
mate’s cheirs. A truly fine Colonial suite. SAVE — only $279

BEDDING VALUES

^ • FRIGIDAIRE

Nationally Advertised at $99.99 -per set

Contemporary Colonial Style $199

BEBTA

f ine quality by Ameriaan or Martinsville makes this drop leaf
table and four upholsteied spindle chairs a fine addition to
any honh^y....... .......................................... ........Be,. 1^39.60

BEBTA

All SIN6EII Dm^IUfORS KEDUOD

$98.00
$98.00

LIKE NEW — FTTLLT aUABAKTEID

$87.00
Nationally advertised at $139.99 per set

EKOLAHDEB
Foam Bubber — BeguUr $139.99 sot

ERaLAlTDEB
.

SEE THESE AN^ MANE MORE

Nallressosasiowas$27.S0

DICK’S

Cyclamatle Difrost Be,. $345.9$ - No Tndh

13Cu.Ft.REH»GERAT0R
$288.N
Bepilar $369.9$
«l-ljKkRAIKE,Doriil9p«9n $2»JI

Nationally AdvertUed at $119.99 per Mt

W.nlaut Cabinet Model, was $229.00 ................ NOW $159.09
Prrtablo and Case, was $119.9$........ ................... NOW $99.99

Conor Hair aod Ganbte

$76.00

With'oll the extras. Be,. $4S9.99.

FRIGIDAIRE RANGE

-

$199.00

FURNITURE
APPLIANCE

Tie Fan ElooB Of FiM Hoow lanilsIilRgs

Dial 32606, SlH^y,OMo

Ill I 'll

f ShHoh 6finge sets
neetiiHiattialt
Wednesday night
Shiloh Community Grange
will meet Wednnday at 8:30
pin.
Mr«. Woodrow Huston, Mrs.
Bernice Sparks, Mrs. Donald
Barnes and C. David Rlsh will
conduct the program. Refresh
ment: committtee Is Mr. and
"Mrs. R. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Dran Wolford and Mrs. Cloyd
McQuate.
Mrs. Enrique Contrtras, who
was seriously injured a few
weeks ago in an automobile
collision,' has improved and
was able to spend last week at
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mildred Johnson here. Mrs.
Contretras is able to be around
in a wheel chair.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Myers
and son, Elizabethtowjn, Pa.,
-weru supper guests June 19 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cline.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt
observed Father’s day with a
lawn party Sunday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Dawson and daughter,
Nancy; Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
Steele and son, Wesley, and
Miss Sandra Carman of Wil
lard.
Larry Hamman and James
Hughes are home for their
summer vacation alter havii
ving
spent the past
pa: school year in
Wilsc college, SwanWarren Wilson
nanoa. N. C.
A family gathering Father's
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Darley Arnold not only
honored Mr. Arnold but his
granddaughter, who observed
her second birthday.
Recent birthdays of Mrs.
Arnold Dorothea Arnold and
Dudley Arnold were also ob
served.
Children present were Du
ane Arnold and his family,
Plymouth; and Jay Arnold and
his family, Shelby.
Callers in the afternoon
were Dewey Lyberger, Mrs.
Wilma Clark and Mrs. Ida
Bell Garrett, all of Shelby.
Hermon Garrett was hon
ored Sunday vvhen Mrs. Gar
rett invited a number of rela
tives for a Jamily diimer.
Guests were his mother,
Mrs. Edna Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs Roy Garrett and family of
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Burdge of Plymouth, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Wilson of Shelby
and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Gar
ret and family of Shiloh.
Clark Slober and his son
and daughter, Schwenksville,
Pa., are sliding a few weeks
with relatives here.
Forty members, Richland
County Firemen’* association,
nfet at the fire house here
June 19. for a lecture on “Re
suscitation”. .
Seven members of the local
fire department were at Defi
ance last weekend to attend
the Northwest Ohio Volunteer
Firemen’s convention. 'Hiey
took the old fire truck for tha
•parade. The convention next
year will be at Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Myers
and son, Elizabethtown, Pa.,
and Mrs. G. D. Seymour and
two children were dinner
guests Friday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Wood Arnold.

I’MIiitH ^l|
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SHELBY FURNITURE

IIAT^OXS
SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
40-42 EAST MAIN

Spectacular! Save 30% to 61% and Even More on
Furniture, Bedding, Appliances and Floor Coverings!

rou^Ain
FRIDAY-SAIURDAY-MONDAY

L.«ielTI.Wtfck ;
★
★
★
★

Nothing Has Been Spared—You Save as You ve Never Saved Before on Everything You Buy!
Check Every Price Tag —You'll Discover Bargains That Can't Be Beat or Even Equaled!
Listings Are Not Complete—We've Thousands and Thousands More That We Couldn't List!
Nationally Famous Brands at Tremendous Reductions! ★ Shop Early for Best Selection!

BUY THE THINGS YOU NEED AT BIG SAVINGS! BUY ON EXTRA-LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS!
Rock Boiiom Priced Bedroom Suites
Reg. $99.95

i’JC.9S Value 3-pc. Modern grey walnut bedroom suite,
double dresser, chest, bed .......... ..................................... $84.88

Viihie Maple arm Colonial .*M3fa and matching chair.
b;c\vn and wh/tc Early American cover ................... $14^ 88

$1£’j S9 Value 3-pc. Danish walnut .L-edroom suite, large
dresser, chest, bookcase bed ............... ............................ $08.88

Value Modern 2 pc Green Frieze Sofa and Chair
fonm rubber cushions .................................................... $188 88

$169.09 Value 3-pc. bedroom suite, white modem, double
dresser, chest bookcase becl ........................................ $100.88

$25j.95 Value Large Modem Beig% 2-pc. sola and chair light
Bei, e Tweed Covering ................................................... $208.88

$189.03 Value 3-pc. Colonial maple bedroom suite, double
dresser, chest po.ster bed........... c...................................... $128.88

5193.95 Vaiu** Dark Brown Nylon 2-pc. Sofa and Chair by
Puliman; Foai.'t Rubber Cushion*;................................. $399.88

$2?9 'j5 Value Modern limed oak 3-pc. bedroom suite, large
trip!-; dressei, chest, oookca.se bed ................................$168.88

5235.95 Value Large C3-in. Modern Sola, lignt teal blue. Mo
dern wool fabric, foam rubber cushions, (soiled) ....... $158.88

$329 09 Value French p:-ovincial 3-pc. cherry bedroom suite,
double drtsser, pui.el bed, chest .................................... $248.88

$289.95 Krochler large California modern sofa; gold nylon
cover, foam ruober rushions............................... ........... $158.88

EIGHT-PIECE BUNK BED OUTFIT

Big Reductions—Dinettes and Cabinets!
$15r.9S Value 5 pc. Daystrom dinette set, pink Silkora plastig
covered chairs 42-m round table ............... .................... $88.00
$270.90 Value 5-pc. dinette Stardust oval formica topped
table, 4 turquoise padded chairs.................................... $178.88
SjO.99 Value 7-pc. H-onzetone dinette set; 2 toned table
tie top
6 matching brown and white chairs..................
$68.88

Sturdily built bunk bed can
be used as 2 separate beds!
Constructed of select hardwt)ods in a maple finish. 2
comfortable mattresses, 2
springs, sturdy ladder and
guard rail.

Save
$30

*69“

$20.90 Value 24-inch white metal dcuble door brown closet

I

eg. SS9.9S Value Sealy Twin Size Hollywood Ensembel
4'Hdboard. Mattre.'^s. Box Spring and legs................... $59.88
Keg. C9.95 Value Single Coral Plastic Covered Studio Divan

...........................................................................

$20.09 Value 24-iuch white metal kitchen cabinet.glass front

$44.88

...........................................................................................

ileg. 39.S5 Value c'haii beds, 2 only one brov.n tweed, one
brj-.vn frieze ..... ................................................................ $24.88

$149.99 Value 9-pc. gt-eystonc dinette set, light ash table top,
0 charcoal plastic covered chairs...................................... $08.88

Refrigerators and Washers Sale Priced

$318.99 tVestinghorrse 14 cu. ft. upright freezer....... $248.00

$228 09 Westirghouse Laundromat ..................................$188.88
$179.95 Westinghouse Diyer ....................

$68.88

Rep. $10.95 to $19 95 Tw»n size only plastic covered headb^Jtirds
........................................................
$4.88 and 8.88

$24.99 Value 16x2U-inch white metal base cabinet formica
‘3" ................................................................................
$18A8

$290 99 Wecfmghouse Spacemale Laundromat, floor sample,
turquoise color ................................................................ $168.00

Sectional Sofas Drastically Reduced

MODERN 5-PC. SOFA, LIVING RM. OUTFIT
Big Deluxe Sofc opents inlo bed for two.
and chair, 3 tables and 2 table lamps

$439.50 Vaire .T-pc. Kroehler Colonial wingback sectional,
beige or brown, wool tweed covering ....................... $299.88
$209.95 Value 5-pc. Sectional sofa, nylon frieze cover, foam
cu.'shtons, choice of turquoise, brown or black........... $199.88
$419.50 Value 3-pc- Danish Modern Krohler sectional sofa,
fojtn rubber CLishions ................................................... $368.88

$148.80

$2a8.0$ tV^Jlnghouse Roll-About Dishwasher ....... $108.00

Ahraya CQm» at Bsaaa fbstH

> Famous Beiftij.ng! Dual-Purpose Buys

Keg. $99.95 Value Fanrous Sealy full size mattress and box
spring;:
............................................K..........................
$69.88

Peg. S9.J5 Value Famous Simmons Sofa Bed. coral fabric

$$60.09 'JTestinghousc 13 cu- ft. double door frost free refrig
erator, 101 ib. freezer .................................................... $288.88

wRl be logged hereafter, the
council ruled. Telephone tolls
for the past month were con
sider^ "excessively high”.
Board of public affairs ask
ed for authority to raise se
curity deposit for renters of
residential property from 819
to $10. After debate, it Was
told to present a revised rec
ommendation encompassing a
new rate for both businesses
and.residences.
Mayor Fazio asked the
council to refrain from pass' age bf emergency ordinances
“ubfass it’s absolutely neces
sary** and obtained unanimous
agreement.

Living Room Suites at Giant Savings

$320.09 Weztinhouse IS cu ft chest freezer....... ........$298.08
$190 09 30-iP Westinghou.se Electric Range ..... ........ $168.00
TELEVISIONS ft STEREOPUONICS

$168.00

S3C9.95 Value 3-pc. Large Modern red trieze Kroehler sec
tional sofa, foam rubber cushions ................................ $299.88
$299.95 Value 4-pc black combination sectional sofa foam
cushions............................................................................
$238.88
$399.95 Value 3-pc. large Modern frieze sectional sofa by
KrcchJer, choice of brown or turquoise color ........... $309.88

$809.09 21-inch walnut Westinghouse a-nsole television oiitomctlc tuning ................. ________________________ $248.80
$390.09 21-lncb mahogany traditienal style Westinghouse
television; mraiory tuner _____ ........................... ..........$200.08
$189.98 limed oak Hi-Fi console record player HF 101
$475.00 fruitwood Westinghouse sLereo eomhinatlon 'match
ing qmaher cahmet.
$32OA0 walrut Sonic fully automatic .stereo comhiiuition;
matching speaker Cabinet __________ ___________ $228.00
USED Weztintfuxise 17-in model televlalon, matching swivel,
TJ base, mahogany base____________ ____________ $$8.H

SHELBY PHONE 5-192t'
4042 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE
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bweises Md out
for engineer nnii

Jets lead O" »•’«
juniors, Sidelines
with five
Plymouth Pony league JcU»
with five win.H and no losses,
Jed the 4-T Pony league stan«
dings as of Monday, with two
crucial contests against Shiloh
Merchants set for this week.
Gary Brumback was to go
to the hilJ last night against
the Shilohans, in a contest
billed as the make-up of the
Memorial day game.
Nero Howard will hurl Sat
urday. Both games are set
here. Saturday’s at 4 p.m.
Howard has won four and
Brumback one for the Jets.
Coach Fred L. Buzard has '
six hitters over .400, with Gary
Ross leading the pack. Other
big belters are Brumback,
Freddy Buzard, Tim DeWitt,
-BiU Phillips and Howard
Wynn. The Jets are averaginj*
16 runs a game. They downed
Jiorth Fairfield, 16 to 2, Sat
urday.

Co. A, 865th Englnew: Battaiioi^ headquartered in Rhine
Amy Reserve center here, is
in Camp Breckinridge, Ky.,
this week. Cpropleting the se
cond half of its annual twoweek traimng perioct
Commanded by Lieut CoL
Walter. R. Warne, Marion, the
engmeers are handling the he
avy ctmstruction needed to
keep this sprawling military
installation in readiness for
the other Army Reserve units
which will train there this
summer.
Some of the projects the
865th will complete during its
two-week stay are a 70-foot
long pile bent bridge, nearly a
mile of road, anti-tank bar
riers. and a concrete pit la
trine.
Mej. Robert F. Dalton, Mans
field. is the'baltalion executive
officer and Lieut. Joseph S.
Gcrdcr. Mansfield, commands
Headquarters and Service Co.,
both located in Mansfield.
Company A, PJymbuth is com
manded by Capt. Dean A.
Freytag, Ashland and Co. B
from Mt. Vemon is undei* the
command of Capt. ‘Donald E.
Lambillotte; Columbus:

An old baseball hand here
abouts, player, manager nnd
fan for two generations, once
told the O.T. ‘T give it three
years, then interest will begin
to die off.”
The test of time seems to
show he’s light.
Item: attendance at PML
games has tailed off.
Item: parental interest and
support is weaker than at any
time since the league was
founded.
v
Item: Pony league organiz
ers ha^ to dig into the homefor-coUegc crowd for a coach.
Item* one manager reports,
his boys want to quit.
The evidence seems strong.
Dick Akers has joined
staff of Plymouth Pony league
Jots as coa^* Manager Fred
L. Buzard announced the ad
dition Monday. Richard Stover
is the other coach.
What to do about it is any
body’s guesr. For a sound so
lution the O. T. will gladly

Standings as of ’Monday:

W L
Plymouth Jets
5’d)
Shiloh Merchants 3 2
Greenwich Merts. 2 3
N. Fairfield Clowns 0 5

Pet.
1.000
.600
.400
.000

Have btifs got
the l-ion’s Share
of your budget?

h,

IT PAYS to Advertiao
in THE ADVEBTISEBI

STAR VIEW ;
Drlve-in Thealre

$25 to
$1000

June 23 - 25

Don’t Give Dp the Ship
IFRKY LEWIS
•SSMtiir. LHni by Cgyitjl r.iuKi ConanliM

The Jayhawkere

73 ty. Main St—Phone: 4-27V, Shelby

Pliu extra bonus feature on
Friday and Saturday NighU

Sun - Wed

£coium

If it’s for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will sell

SALE - SALE
OshKqs^

June 26 •

Please Don't Eat
Tha Daisies
DORIS DAY
AND

The Angry Hills
ROBERT .MITCHUM

UNION MAM
WOtK aOTHINO

Thur-Fri-Sat

SLACKS

rCKAlED!
Flashing swords
and raging seas
launch a loumay
to the far comers
of adventi

$2.99
.^REGULAR $3.98 VALUE

ALSO

Fine qualify 100% Cotton Cord.
Easy to care for - for sport,-yard
work or just plain loa^g - Buy
several pairs - but come early Ailsiios32to4d-TAN-BLUEGRAY-FREEALiaATKNIS.

Johnny Appleseed
June 26,27.28,25

PEOPLE'S STORE
SHOW TUB SUNDAY:
1:W, 3;4S, S:M, aiid 8 pan.

r“

,</

LOOK for Zehner'a {msoua
dry-cured bacon - now In en
attractive new mown and yel
low package. At your dealers!
.33C

_■

-If ■

j;

MILLER

'1

PtatUit-ltoilai

Air Condtttoiriiig

Complete Sales and Service
Tel. Willard 3-2451 Willard, 0. 2,9,16,23’30
Ike - Aele - BosplM - UMfy . LSa gka-A^.niMH

ThinkOf
Foster L Kdasth
When You Need Insurance

•
...
,
1 207 E. Mam St Plymouth, O
.
A
_
3
Lta . Ike • Arne ■ BoapM . LMSkr • Ufa

.PUBLIC SALE,
Saturday, June 25ttig1K)0p.in.
Located at 226 W. Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio
Personal property of late Carl & Helen Lofland
Antiques —

Ltl'lNG BOOM FUBNITUte

6-Walnut cane bottom chairs 2couche*,
3-c
2-Curly ikaple cane bottom
(ovcrstnlfed)
chairs
3coffce tables
1-dmner size cherry drop leaf 1-tclevision .set - RCA
table
4pc. bedroom stilt
l-s|nall
-s|nalJ drop leaf cherry
1-G.E. radio
l-bookcaw
tabic
floor lamps
3-antique chests
table lamps
1antique desk l-cgdav c!»$t
2walnut spool beds
assorted bedding
1-chcrry foot stool
assorted dishes
-1-walnut table
hand tools
1-cherry recking chfdr
service for 6, silver
old dishes
other m'scelinneous items...
POBCH FUBNITUBE

V

2-wicher chairs
1-round porch table
1steel chair
wicker couch and chair
2aluminum folding chaiis

y

convenience doesn’t assure sound health

D. F. HAMBEB, Administrator. Tel. Mansfield LA 5159-8

Phannaoeutkal supplies on the supennarkec shelf or
at your back <toor may sometimes be convenient
... but your health demands careful attention. Only
your (rtiysidan is qualified .to decide whether you
need medication or not.
'
So, it’s wise to pass up tempting nonprofcssional
ofiets of health supplies. Let us giv-e you personalized
professional attention to nxet your needs. We have a
cooq)kte stock of fully reliable health supplies.

TEBMS CASH:

Not cesponsiblo lor acddenls .

B. A. FOX, Auctioneer, Tel. PI]rm,uth 7-8331

When he's

Drug Store
2« W. MjIu ShMi — AAr. O
— Ta 2299-1 piri 4UM. —
BwYoirBealih'iSake...
^BtatkSvpaal^PmfijilomilSoirca

Iflt’8 for sale, an ADVEBTISEB want ad will soU it

ITS UP!
Incidence of paralytic polio has
IXCBEASED SINCE LAST YEAR III
Proven cases are double last year’s,
79 percent are adults, or children under one.

D0N7 TAKE A CHANCE,
TAKEASHOTIM
See your family physician NOW,

BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE

„

FOH SALV: 1954 Customlin,
Ford. Rebuilt motor. Radio,
heater, white tidewaila, over
drive. Vpry dean. Tel. 7-4431.
9,19,33c

Stevenson’s

PIN CORD

June 23,24,25

All Disney Show
Don’t Miss It

Sun-Wed

iiiii

ECONOpWV SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

JEFl CHANDLER

Crliue In The Streets

___ acre Willard Run Watershed area, in which
The 1,700
'Uaish Willidlife arek, west of a watoehed project inclbdiag
Plymouth, will receive federal flood prevention, land treat
assistance in developing a ment. consei-vation measures
wildlife plan for the entire a- and irrigation features is pre
ree with epiphasis placed oA sently being d^eloped. Addi
the 388 aerps of farmland re- son noted that.-with approval
of this application, toother
o^tly acquired by the state,
with the recently approved ap
tion service, says about004
Bm Addison, added SoU plication of the 900 acres John
Conservation service, says a- F. Stambaugh A Co. farm, ov»
bout 600 acres of the WUlabd er 2.500 acres, or 97 per cent,
Mai'tih lies within the Marsh of the 2,612 ucre muck area in
the Marsh Run watershed is
under agieemcnt with the
i«cal WAC ends course now
Huron Soil Conservation dis(trict
■Pvt. Bobbie J. Barnthouse,
B<»rd of rupei-vlsors also
daushter of James H. Barntbouse, Plymouth route 1, approved the applications for
completed the typing and assistance of Robert W>ch, 3.5
clerical procedures course at apres; Richard Fletcher, 23 athe Women's Army Corpu cres: Carl Staley, 104 acres,
Pheiffer Bros., 130 acres;
school. Ft, McClellan, Ala-, pneUfer
Richard MeU. 105 acres; WalJune 2.
ter Kumbosky, 70
7^cres^
acres; Ger
Private Bamthouse, 20. en ald Fife, 138 acres; Emery
tered WAP in January.
acres. Edward
Weitzel, 55 acres,
She attended Willard High Benson, 50 arres; and Ohio De
school and was employed by partment of Natural Resour
Mid-West Indu.stries, Will ces. 1,7110 acres, for a total of
ard. before entering the WAC 2378 acres. The Board also re
Her mother, Mrs. Claramay A. viewed and approved the com
WUson. lives in Willard route pleted Conservation ‘ Farm
1.
Plans of Toledo District Me
thodic. Uniion, 300 acres; Cletus Fries, 84 acres. Lester
Orange sets social
Porter, 319 acres; John Sea
man. 210 acres; Roy F. Palm,
Shenandoah grai
angc will 178 acres, Rex J. McCrillis, 25
stage an ice cream social at 5 acres; Richard Mate, 195 acres;
. P nt Saturday at the Grange
Charles SUve.TS, 253.1 acres;
hall.
Harold Slessman, 56 acres; and
A complete lupper of sand
wiches salad.s, hot dishes and Rural Coon Hunters’ associa
tion. 54 acres.
desserts is planned.

Loans for any worthy pur
pose on Signature* only, car
or furniture

Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route 20
Thurs - Sat

SEE
US FOR
CASH!

Willard marsh approved
for conservation project

she’ll want the
security of an
upstairs extension
An upstairs telephone Is o comfort In so
mony woys. It gives you odded convenience
and privacy too. But the greotest comfort
of all Is the peace of mind you enjoy, just
knowing the upstoirs telephone is
there when you need it.
Coll our business office todoy .
and let us show you how
to enjoy comfort and
convenience ot surprisingly
smell cost.

,

Buna Comity Chapter. .BaUdnal Fomdattob
CaU Ruth Friend, Norwalk 2-9234
for information,
,
946,23p

Homax OatoXoaMin Onimiir

11,23c

The Plymouth, o!75avemsef^ruBW5^!TO^W8^

-m.

j?

TIm Adv«itiMr'i Pog« obouf

SPORTS
Most Complete in Ptymoutli

Cubs quit learning phase,
trying now to win 'em all
“My leachm’ phase is over,
friend/' exclaims pcpper>- Sam
Glorioso, itv'.nagei of F-R-H
Cub:, in Plymouth Midget lea
gue.
^^■Foi a while inere^ wa>
concentrating on teaching the
kids to play thi.s game and the
other guys were heatin' my
brains out. But that's all over
now — we're ponna win all we
can!’
And the stocky boss of the
Cub.‘ has the wherewithal to
do it when he sends Eric Ak-

’ Iti'
■WpAT WAS probably first PHS eleven tica in 1910. Fron^ from left, F. T. Bniard, Eamert; rear, Harold Lyons, Arthur Shepi cavorted
against Shelby, New London, Fos- Arthur Heibert, Harry Sauers, Art Becker, herd, Boscoe Becker, Vic Nixon, Carl Eh-

fe?dLn^he Bra?e! wToZ
‘"“rm^^au^ovef \%nre
toi^ Willard, Shiloh, Greenwich and At- Vance Judson, Chauncey Hoar and E. L. ret, Wayne Underwood and Johnny Sams, man s nine, n to i.

Jerry Ca’jdiU of the Giants
pitched a two-hiller but hb
infield let him down and be
all but lost a close one to the
Red. in a make-up game Sat
urday, 8 Ic 7.
Thursday night, the Reds
downed the Braves, 9 to 1.
Standings as of Monday
morning show€*d the Giants
and Reds lied for top spot,
Cubs
game out, llied for the cellar.
W L Pet.
Giants
3 2 .600
Red.:
3 2 .600
Braves
2 3 .400
Cubs
2 3 .400
Always Shop at Home FlntS

the enfire stock at

mm

Hoffman Shoe Store
reduced for quick sale during
this spectacular inventory reduction

ii

SoriYf no phone orders
or layaways
AU SALES FINAL!!!
Our loss Is your gain
Come early - Hold your
place at the door

WOMEN'S
Finest qualify
Famous brands
Values to $14.99
real honest values
$4.77 to $8.77
lioSIERY and PURSES
at Sale prices

\w

Games

mOB (ASHPRIZES

^

Rides
iTif I

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
JUNE 23rd at 9:30 A.M.

THIS IS THE GBEATiaST SALE OF OUR BUSINESS CABEER ! I I
To celebrate ouC and one half years in Inisiin ss and to reduce our in
ventory stock, we are conducting one of the Lfiialest shoe .s<iles ever held
in Shelby. We plan to reduce our .stock to an alpsohite minimum in order
to make w.iy for and have a comidete new si'pp-k ((pme fall.

CHILDREN and TEENAGERS
(lop quality)
- known for wear - - known for fit regularly priced to $8.95
ON SALE AT $2.77 to $5.77

All right slioe.s will be on racks fo i your ( ppn\a nieiiee Try it on. If it fit.s,
ask a clerk for the mate which will he in the ho\ p'li the shelves.
Special for Thurs. Fix aud Sat. — 3 pr. of Personality stretch hose, self
seam, regular $1.00 per pair — 3 pair for $1.99.
We recommend that you take advantage "f tlii> sale. Hny them now.
Shoes for everyone in the family and for all se.iipiis of the year.

MEN and Boys
Dress - Sport - Work
Values to $19.95-Now $4.88 to $13.88

Quality Footwear For All The Family

House Slippers Reduced!!!

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY, OHIO

SHELBY KNi:

COL

SUN. JUNE 26, 1 P.M. TIL
BAR-B-qUE CHICKEN DINNER

? ? 7

^

Free Fireworks Display ^
Refreshments

Al Shefhy $efl^ei0Loufe 61 Between Shelby and (restlipe
'-'w'

** V

.J

. V
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Want ads Sat! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
FOR SALE: Huntings lodge 15
mile* north of Peterboro,
Canada. 2 lots, cottage with
2 full-size bedrooms down, 3
single bedrooms ui»,'large liv*
ing room, dining room, kitch<>
en. Running water, electricity.
Nev/ Frigidairc. Completely
furnished. Good income pro
perty. Call Cora Snow, rep.
Goebel Realty,. Tel. 935-3170
or see Pl>’mouth Rt. 1. Also 3
modem homes available near
Plymouth.
23,30,7c

I",

•

ixciprioNAL
OPPORTUKITY
Reliable mah or woman from
this area to distribute com
plete line of cigarettes, candy,
nuts, or gum through new au
tomatic vendors. No selling,
we will establish accounts for
you. To qualify party must
have car, references, and cash
capital of $800 which is se
cured by inventory. Eiccellent
earnings part time—Full time
more. For personal interview
give phone etc. Write P. O.
Box 156, Rochester, Minnesota.
23p
NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Bud
get as tentatively adopted for
the Village of Plymouth in
Huron-Richland County, Ohio,
are on file in the office of the
Clerk of said Village. These
are for public inspection; and
a Public Hearing on said Bud
get will be held at the Office
of the Clerk in said Village, on
Teusday, the 5th day of July,
1960, at 10:00 o’clock A. M.
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
Village of PljTnouth
NOTICE OF PUBUC
HEARING ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Bud
get as tentatively adopted for
the Plymouth Local School
District of Plmouth, Ohio in
Richland County, Ohio, are on
file in the office of the Clerk
of said school district These
are for public mipection; and
t Public cHaring
iring on said Budget will be held at the Ph
Plymouth Elementary
mtary School in ssaid
Plymouth, Ohio, on Wednes
day, the 13th day of July, 19at 8:00 o’clock P. M.
60,, ai
No
I^orma Myers, Clerk
Plymouth Board of Education,
Plymouth, Ohio.
SEVEN ROOMS
AND
HEAVEN, TOO!
This lovely neighborhood is
perfect setting for this
sparkling 3-bedroom ranch.
Ultra-modern, two fire plac
es, closed porch, two car ga
rage and outside patio with
place. Approx. 12 acres,
creek that’s never dry and
many pine trees. Live in the
itry with city utilities.
Brighten your life for only
$23,000. Sec this home today
and buy for everlasting com
fort. Many nice features left
for your surprise in Plym
outh. Shown by appointment

immmm
Here’s equipment room in
local office of Northern Ohio
Telephone Co. Additional cen
tral office equipment Is being
Installed.. In ..preparation .ior

Direct Dist^ce Dialing, to be
come effective Aug. 7. Dis
trict Manager C. E. Tyler says
all work Is on schedule and
ide without
chauge will he
dlfficuUy.

fire house at this time is neces
ORDINANCE NO. 15-66
AN ORDINANCE OF THE sary to protect the lives and
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F health of the people of the Vil
PLYMOUTH, OHIO ACCEPT lage.
William Fazio
ING THE CONTRACT BID
Pi-esidcnl of Council
OF FOCHT BROS., FOR THE
GENERAL CONTRACT FOR Passed this 7th day of June, 60
BUILDING THE NEW FIRS Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
•
16,23c
HOUSE, IN THE AMOUNT OF
$30,400.00 AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
ORDINANCE NO. 16-60
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
DATE OF ENACTMENT
COUNCIL. ^TILLAGE O F
JUNE 17, 1966
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The bid of Focht Name of street Bucyrus Road
Route No. S. R. 61
Bros., for tho.general contract
An emergency ordinance en
for the budding of the new fire
hoa<>c in the amount of $30,- acted by the ViUage of Plym
400.00 Ls accepted, the offer to outh. Richland County, Ohio,
contract on the part of the in the matter of the hereinaf
Village to McFarlmid and Mc- ter described improvement,
Dougal, and the ordinance pre- under the supervision of the
viously enacted awarding the Director of Highways.
WHEREAS, the Director of
contract to the said McFarland
and McDougal is hereby re Highways is considering im
proving a portion of the public
pealed.
SECTION 2. The mayor and highway which is described as
the clerk are authorized and follows:
directed to execute a contract (Locaton and general nature
with the ya\d Focht Bros, for of work)
Apply asphaltic concrete re
their contract on behalf of the
surfacing of approximately I
muniapaiity.
SECTION 3. This ordinance is 1^” on the existing pavement
of SR 61 from the south corp
oration line of the village of
vation of the public peace, Plymouth to ihe intersection
health, welfare and safety and with SR 98 a distance of ap
shall go into immediate effect, proximately 0.40 miles or 2,112
lineal feet.
•
the reason for this emeri•gene;
being that the building of the NOW THEREFORE, Be it or-

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
If you’re tired of looking at
ted prices, make a date
with U5 and see what $12,600
will buy. Brick, two story,
three bedrooms and bath up,
large living room, dining
room and kitchen down. Full
basement, plenty of storage,
single garage, large lot. Lo
cated on West Broadway,
Plymouth.
WELL-LOCATED DUPLEX
In Plymouth, 155 Sandusky
street. This homo is hard to
beat. Buy to-day for to-mor
row’s happiness. Live in the
down apt and rent the up
apt Offers (8) nice rooms
ai\d (2) baths. Four up and
four down, nice lot bam for
two cars and good shade. All
rooms are nice size. A home
you can be proud to own. Call
for uppcinlmcnt to judge for
yourself. Will consider
terms to reliable party. Exdusive by Landis.
16,30c

UlisReaHy
B W. Mnwd Drive, SMhj
Tri. Sliribr. Mte (-UM

cbl^TBT UVINO AT ITS BEST
A home with four bedrooms and
bath ’tp.
Living room, dining ixtom, modem kitehen and
full bath down - all copper plumbing and re
wired. This home is on 13 beautiful acres com
pletely fenced with a constantly running spring
in the pasture. Also has good bam, chicken
house, com crib, cement floored hog house and
work shop. Plenty of fruit trees. Uie city water
of Shiloh furnishes this home: Priced to sell
fast at $11,500.

KUHN RIALTY
nwim

BRAD THE ADVERTISER

.

1^666, BririrtD. Kahn

wm

dained by the Council of the
Village cf Plymouth, Ohio:
SECTION 1 (Consent)
That it i$ dedared to be in
the public interest that the
consent of said Village be and
suck consent is hereby given
to the Director of Highways'to
construct the above described
imrovemenl, in accordance
vrith plans, specifications and
estimates as prepared by said
Director.
SECTION 2 (Cooperation)
That said Village hereby
proposes to cooperate with the
State of Ohio, in the cost of
the above described improvement, by assuming and contribuUng the lump sum of Six
Hundred and S|:venty Eight
DoUais. ($678.00)
inclusive of^e cost of engin
eering, conUligencies and other
incidental expenses.
SECTION 3
(Authority to Sign)
Tliat the Street Supervisor of
said Village is hereby author
ized to enter into maintenance
and parking agreements and
special contractual obligations.
SECTION 4 (Maintenance)
That it is hereby agreed that
said Village wiil, after comple
tion of the aforementioned
project, maintain the improve
ment herein contemplated in
accordance with the provisions
of the statutes relating thereto
and will make ample financial
and other provisions fpr such
jnaintenance, and maintain the
right of way and keep it free
obstructions in a maimer sa
tisfactory
{factory to the State cof Ohio.
SECTION 5
(Parking Regulations)
That upon completion of said
improvement, said Villa^,
will thereafter
(a) Keep said highway open to
traffic at all times; and
(b) Regulate parking in the
following manner:
No parking on the pavement.
SECTION 6 That traffic con
trol lights will not be installed
on the project without prior
approval by the State.
SECTION 7 That the righte-

ferc unduly with the operation
of« the.* contractor constructing
the implovement and all back
filling of trenches made neces
sary by such utility rearrange
ments shall be performed in
occordance with the provisions
of Section 1-2.06 of the Ohio
De^artmcmt of Highways Con-"
stru<iction and Material Sped
IS and. shall be subjec
float
itions
subject
to approval
>roval by the State.
(f) That said VILLAGE
hei*eby agrees that the said de
partment of highways of the
State of Ohio shall be and is
hereby saved harmless from
ai^ and all damages or claims
therof arising from or growing
out ot the certification or obligations made or agreed to in
Sections (a), (b), (c), (d) and
(e) hereinalx>ve.
SEC'nON 9
(Emergency Clause)
T.iis ordinance is hereby de
clared to be an emergency
measure by I'cason of the need
for expediting construction of
projects to promote highway’ safety, and provided it receivc the affirmative vote of
two-thirdsi of the members elected to Council, it shall take
effect and be in foixre immedi
ately' upon its passage and ap
proval by the Mayor; other
wise, it shall take effect and
be in force from and after the
earliest period allowed by law.
Vote on suspension of the
rule requiring an ordinance to
be fully and distinctly read <
three different days:
(Requires a yea vote by
three-fourths of all elected
members)
YEAS --r5 NAYS —6 ^
Vote on emergency clause:
YEAS —5 NAYS —0
Passed Jane 17, 1960
YEAS —5 NAYS —0
Passed June 17, 1960
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
John T. Dick
President of Council
’The aforegomg is accepted
as a basis for proceeding with
the construction herein des
cribed.
23,30e

WANT ADS
WANTED: Good^ used piano,
'Ci
Call 637-4771.
FOR RENT: Four rooms and
both, down and very nice a23,30,7c
PUBUC AUCTION
Friday. June 24, ItM at 1 pxn.
Burdge’s Antique Shop
17 Plmouth St. Plymouth, O.
We, the undersigned, are sel
ling our complete stock of an
tiques, new and used furni
ture, including GM electrip
range, apt. size Magic Chef gas
range. Maytag washer, fullsize Magic Chef gas range,
largo size ovt\ and wood heat
ing stove, metal ironing board,
21-in. Sylvania TV set, sew
ing stand, birdseye maple
dresser and commode, six
child’s rccke^ three new util
ity tables, Lazy Susan, two
baby jumpers, one % roUaway
bed, two new high chairs, new
portable play pen, living room
gas heater, two bathroom
heaters, Hawaiian guitar, blue
davenport and bowl set, an
tique dishes, lamps, pictures
and many other items too nurnc.ruis to mention
Not mponsible tor accidents
en greonds er articles atter
seld.
C. B. BUBDGE, ewncr
Pellinger & Heyman,
clerk and cariiier
Harry Van Buskirk, aoctimieer
Nerwalk, Ohio
1143c
WOMAN would babysit in her
home. Bey will mow lawns.
Tel. Plymouth 7-5205. 16,23p
org
ways available at Tanner’s
Pianos and Organs, 2 mil^ S.
of Attica on Rt. 4. Open day
and night TeL Attica 83186.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to extend our
sincere thanks to all our re-'
latives, friends and neighbors
for their kind expressions
sympathy at the time of 'tbo
loss of our husband and la-.
tber.
Mrs. Bruce Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Snyde^
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woodruff
Mrs. Elaine WUUams
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Snyder
Mr. end Mrs. Darwin Hol
lister
28p
COBEY WAGONS
AND
KHX BROS. Gravity Groin
Beds. American Groin Drsron
at the V-C FertiUzer Ware
house on Crum Road off
State Rt. 13. TeL Adario TW
5-1274.
7p7tf

HELP WANTED
Man between 21-45 for Re
tail Route. Miist be neat, have.
High School Education and
no bad habits, 6 day week,
Paid vacations and insurance
— other fringe benefits.
Guaranteed Start $80.00 per
week. Reference Required.
Write Box 17 for interviewl

HAVE YOU HAD YOUB
HEARING TESTED LATE
LY? IF NOT. CALL OB
COME IN FOB A FREE
HEABING TEST.
We fit ACOUSneON Hearing Instruments and give
FRE S service on all other'
A complete line uf'Batteries,
Cords and Accesaories is car
ried in our office. We are
here to serve you in anyway
that we can.
ACOUSTICON IS A PRESCRnnTON HEARING AID,
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
MAKER OF HEARING
AIDS.

PLYMOUTH
HEARING CENTER
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
late tor pubUe highway purPBICB REDUCED
Spinet Piano, to someone
Mr. and Mrs. Hay WiUet
poses and no signs, posters.
Too good to publish,
Hearing Consultants
who can assume payments of
billboards, roadside stands or To settle an Estate. A tour unit $22 monthly. Write in care of
252 West Broadway
other private installations shall property in Plymouth. Should credit manager. Boa 18 Adver
Plymouth, Ohio
be permitted within the right- show a 12S'j iincome. Investi- tiser.
16,23c.
TeL 7-4814
of-way limits.
gate, can fmanre.
Office
Heim t aun. - 5 pjn.
SECTION 8 (CERTIFICAFirestone Realty, Shiloh, O.
Services to the pnUic
Other hours by appointment
TION OF AVAILABILITY OF Tel. ShUoh TW 8-3441
643c
MONUMENTS & MABKEB^
'enly
RIGHT OF WAY, UTILnW
Elmer E. Markley
RErHlRANGEMENT
AND FOR SALE: Cattle, 2 choice
28
W.
Broadway,
Plnnoatli
If
SAVING THE STATE OF OHIO HARMLESS OF DAM
WHEN YOU'JlEED fire or caAGES.)
sualty ittsurance, on your
5-5521.
(a) That all existing right of
home, auto or business, see Joe
16,23,30p
w
ViUage,, which
way within the Vil
Page, Page Hatchery, Shiloh.
is necessary !or the aforesaid
tf
improvement, shall be made
for ’rtsual Aiudyils
FOB SALE IN PLYMOUTH
ELECTROLUX
available therefor.
Bonded Soles and Service. TeL
Em EXAMBOD
(b) That the State/Municipal 5 room bungalow with 3 bed
Willard 5-0243. Dwight H. Ho Preocrlbing and Providing of
ity will acquire any additional rooms. 5 yean old.
telling, 114 Dal^ Willard. Call
GLAaSBS
righ*: of way required for the
tie
construclion of the aforesaid 2 story frame with 3 bed ' for delivery.
Office Air Conditioned
rooms, full bath down.
improvement
VENETIAN BUNDS: Laund
OFFICE
BOOBS
(c) That arrangements have
room brkk with 3 bedered the new machine pro
Monday,' Tuesday, Friday
been or will be made with and rooms, toll basement.
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
0 aaa. to 5:30 pan.
agreements obtained from all
spakling clean.' Complete re
.Wednesday & Saturday
public uUlily companies whose 5 room 1I-4 story bungalow
pair aervlce. Ted Mac Vene
0 aan. to 9 pan.
lines or structures will be af with 2 or three bedrooms foil
tian Bund Laundry. TeL 7- Other Boon by Appaistaseet
fected by the said improve basement. 4 years old. .
4458.
tfc 13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8701
ment and said companies have 8 room £ story older home.
agreed to make any and all
SPRING housecleaning time is Beside Cornell's — Flymoutl;
Large leL
necessary plant removals or
here again. If you have any
retfrangements in such a man Income property with resi* dishes or mi|U7Aj||^n^us itenis
ner as to be clear of any con dence and 2 adjoining apart you want to turn into cash, call
struction called for by the ments.
7-4085 or write BROUGHER’S.
MR. FABBIEB
plans of said improvement and
Public Square, Plymouth, O.
NEW WABBHOUSE
said companies have agreed to
t fc
State Agency Inc., Broker
Y-C FEBTIUZEB
make such necessary rear
On Crum Bd. 46 mL oH Rt 13
WILLIAM FAZIO,
rangements immediately after
AUCTIONEER
WHOLESALE PRICES
notificstions by said city ./vil
(Branch Mange,)
6t
lage or the Department of
Fast Loading-No Briiandling
Plymouth Br., Tel. 7-8855
UGHTNING HOD
Highways.
Precision
Made Granular ,
16,23,30c
INSTALLA’nON
(d) That it is hereby agreed
All Popular Grades
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
that the village shall at
12-12-12
4-16- 8
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
its own expense make all re- ,
6-24-12
3-12-12
TeL Norwalk 2-6755 tfc
arrangements of water mains,-/ BURDOE AN'HQUE SHOP
5-20-20
0-20-20
service lines, fire hydrants,
5-10-10
0-20-20
valve boxes, sanitary saweia IT Plymonth SI., Plymonth O.
COMPLETE
4-18-16
33H% N.
We wish to tltank you fbr
or other municipally owned
TERMS ON REQUEST
and/or any appurtenances your patronage.
Stop in anytime or phene
SKKVICB
New Cosco portable baby
thereto, whether inside or out
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-6768 ' TeL Adario TW 5-1274 '
side the corporate limits, as play ., pen. New Cosco baby
PtAlMBINO * HB&TINa
Vlrgiak - CaMBaa Oertcel
may be tiecessaiy to conform^^ lumnen. New Cosco baby high
25* Riggs S4. - Plyasooth. O.
Cat*.
to the said improvement and \dudrs. New child's rocking
OmrUIe^OUe
said rmrangements shall be chairs. New utility tables. Used
He
done at such time as requested baby buggy. »4 rollaaray bed.
by the Department of IHEh- Portable Singer sewing mechway* Enginw.
ine. Maytag arasher. ^ rize
(e) That the construction, re- Magic Chef gas range. FuJlI8e
contruction, and/or rearrange- size CE electric range. Used
KILGOiUSBmr,
ment of both pubUcl^and pel- davenprot end disirs. BlrdsULLMAN CLUB
vately osnwd utUities, nte^ eye niaplc^dnisser and com-,
RL IM Rest s< Wmttd
red to in subseettons (c) and mode. Dishea, antiques, mis(d) ebOTB, shaU be done la ceUaneous. Come in and
such a manner as not to inter- broWse, around.
2,0,16,23c

DRaP.LHAVa
Optometral

